
MOST GIVE NOTICE.

Wages Cannot Otherwise Be Gar-
nisheed for Poll-Tax.

An Important Decision by Justice of
the Peace Devine of Interest to

Railroad Employes.

Justice ofthe Peace Devine rendered 3

decision yesterday in the suit of W. S.
Kendall against C. IT. Cummings, local
cashier of the railroad, a case which was
recently tried before that court.

It has been the practice of the poll-tax
collector to serve garnishments upon the
railroad company for the collection ofde-
linquent poll-taxes, but it appears that
the employes so attached were not given
notice, and the question as to whether or
not this mode of procedure was legal waa
involved in this suit.

THB DECISION.
Justice Deviue's decision In the case is

as follows:
''The facts iv this case, so far as neces-

sary to be stated for its determination,
are as follows: On August 10, 1801, the
Southern Pacific Company, a corpora-
tion, issued and delivered to A. B. New-
ton, who had theretofore performed labor
lor it, twocertificates or time vouch
certifying that Newton had worked cer-
tain time, and was entitled to receive
tiierefor from the company tho sum of

30, less certain hospital dins, which
sum would he paid by the company upon
presentation of the vouchers properly re-
ceipted, etc. The day after issuance ofthe
vouchers they were purchased by plaint -
ilf, through liis clerk, from Newton, and
by plaintiff presented to defendant for
'payment. Tho defendant, according to
ids own testimony (ali that was given in
the case on this point), occupies the po-
sition of 'local cashier' of the Southern
Pacific Company at Sacramento City.
The principal place of business of the
corporation, and the place where ita
President, Secretary, Treasurer and other
principal managing oilicers reside, ia the
city of San Francisco. Cummings, in
the year 1865, went into the employ of the
Sacramento and Placerville Railroad
Company as its cashier, and acted as such
until about tour years ago, wlun it be-
came part of, and baa since been owned
by the Southern Pacific Company, since
then Cummings has occupied, as he Bays,
the position of local cashier. His duties
as a cashier are limitedto paying and col-
lecting certain bills against and In favor
of the company. He is

SOT ITS i'UIN'II'AL CASHIER,
«Jr auditor, or paymaster, but simply a
aub-oashier, or sub-paymaster, with lim-
ited powers so far as the payment or
collection of money for tho company
is concerned. He has been in tiie habit
of cashing these time vouchers and re-
porting them to and been allowed credit
therefor by the company, and such
vouchers have also at all times
been cached by the company in San Fran-
cisco. On August 11,1891, and previous
to the presentation ot the vouchers to him
by plaintiff for payment, the County
Assessor of Sacramento County served
upon and left with the defendant a writ-
ten notice in these words :

"'J'j C .'/. Cummings, Agent Southern Pacific
:"infi: You are hereby notif-ed that A. P..

•V a, in your em] loy.owes a polbtas
theyear 1891, which he neglects topaj alter
demand, and you are herebj made . i
the payment ofsaid tax, together with one
dollar cost* for service ol tub garnishment,
and aiso aU accruing >

\u25a0JR. C. liviNi . A->. ssor.'
"Cummings at the time they were pre-

sented to him for payment offered to pay
the* face of them Less the hospital dues and
three dollars poll-tax. Plaintiff declined
io allow defendant to deduct the poll-tax,
and refused to accept, and declared be
would not accept said amount, and de-
manded the return of the vouchers,

endant refused to return them to
plaintiffand still retains them. Plaintiff

m for their return or their
value. There was no proof upon tie-
trial that any demand Of any kind J
ever been made upon Newton by the
Assessor or his deputies tor the payment
oftho poll-tax mention

THREE QUESTIONS PRESENTED.
"'Three questions, upon argument.

were presented to the court for considera-
tion, viz: First—Was a sufficient tei
of the amount vine made by defendant to
Ihe plaintiffin the event that ii should bo
determined that defendant could legally
withhold the poll-tax irom the amount
called for by the vouchers? Second
Must demand be first made upon the

rson charged.with the poll-tax byl
re he, or the person upon

whom a garnishment or notice by tic
As- :, is liable tor its pay-
ment? Third—Was.the defendant Cum-
mings, personally, or aa
poraiion. under the notice or gari.
ment served by the Assessor, bound to
withhold the poll-;

"While inline view taken ofthia
y to decide the first point,

stall I think the tender made wag suffi-
cient. Although defendant
actually | md offer to the plaj
the amount due. tbe production and i

I by the declaration
plaintiff that lie would not accept au
sum Ifproduced and o!)(

"From an examination of
of our Political '\u25a0 ode relatn i

the imposition, method
ofp te, i .-nn ofopii
that the second question must be
answered affirmatively.

rovidesthat 'Every male
inhabitant ot - ovi c 21 and un.

and Indians, not tax*
annually pay a poll-tax.' Sec- i
tion 3846, 'The Assessor iiiuhl den...

3 person li
therefor, and on neglect or refusal ofsuch
person to pay th* same be must c

are and Sale ol any personal pro]
owned by such person.' Section
"Every person indebted io one who neg-
lects or refuses after demand topay a poll-
tax, ad must
nay lie same for aucfa other. Ice upon him by the (

jjjrhe nan.
ion.' Se

must keep a roll of the names and I
residence or place of business of all ;

) subject to or liable tor poll-tax, and. ial and amount of such pay-
it, nnd if i«>t paid, cause oi non-pay-
.t: provided, that no person shall be

returned as delinquent on such roll un-
.i made upon him

In person or through the post

an an save koi ice.
"i'r'in these proi isions I think l

.mention of t.
that before the Liabilityofa person bound
to pay a poll-'

*riy can be subjected to seizure and aale,
<r he be returned as a delinquent, or a
third person owing him mont
be allowed to retain therefrom the
]*o is entitled to have a demand m
upon him by the * tor its ; ,

.:. A poll or bead tax is diffei
from a I property. All
property in cxii

: to taxation, i
a lien.

\u25a0\u25a0 hen it is
yable, and wln \u25a1

tnand for its paj i
v. but it is the duty of the owner j

to sec that it is paid. V
be sane oi insane, indigent or o
.lew, Gentile, Caucasian or negi

nee in ti;
Mi o taxation and iv
fts payment without demand. To b.
1 le tor the pay incut Of a poll-tax he mi
be a male an 1 an inhabitant of :
within the prescril it be
« fa certain sex, of a certain age,and have
alo \u25a0 ion and a name, tf he
au insani person, a pauper, or an Indian

ited from it-;i
l lent. Whel • es the quali-

;ions which bind him to pay
the poll-tar, o>* is subject to disqualii
tlons which relieve him from it is
subject of inquiry by the Assessor.
Finding » | • »ing them Ik
makes liis d*mm>.d for tho tax. A*
i >• dr.ar bin a tax 'br

Assessor does not require its payment.
Tlie language of the sections quoted is
clear and indicates an intention that de-
mand shall be first made on the person
Bought tobe charged with the tax lie-
fore a liability attaches, or a penalty is in-
curred, for its non-payment.

wn NOT BIND HIM.
"Upon the third point Iam of opinion

that tho garnishment or notice served
upon defendant neither bound him nor
the corporation. It certainly did not
bind him individually, for he was not in-
debeted to Newton. Itdid not bind the
corporation tor the reason that the de-
fendant was not such an officer of the
corporation, that notice or garnishment
served on him would be taken in law to
be service upon it. At common law
service of process on a corporation must
be made on tiie President or
principal officer. Defendant waa not tho
President or the head of the corporation,
nor one ol its principal oilicers or manag-
ing agents. The Master Mechanic of tho
corporation, the Chief Clerk, the Division
Superintendents are all agents, in the or-
dinary sense ofthe word, of the corpora-
tion, yet i do not think they are princi-
pal officers or managing agents oftliecor-
poration, BO that a summons, garnish-
ment under a writ ofattachment or other
process served upon them would beheld
to be service on the corporation.

"As is said by our Supreme Court in
Kennedy vs. Hibernla S. and L. Society,
38 Cab, 151: 'Corporations usually have
numerous agents for tiie different depart-
ments of their business. An insurance
company may have, besides its chief offi-
cers, numerous soliciting agenta in vari-
ous portions ofthe State, and, in onesense,
every superintendent or conductor on a
railroad is the agent of the company, aud
every master ,or clerk of a steam-
boat is, to a certain extent, the agent of
the owner. And yet. iiwould be sear.' Iy
claimed that an insurance company
would be bound by a garnishment served
on one of its traveling agents, or a rail-
road company by a service on its con-
ductor, or a navigation company by a
service on the master, clerk or mate of
one of its boats. Such a practice would
lead to the

Most PERPLEXING

Results.' Tlie provisions of the Political
Code referring to the service of tlie noti •c
or garnishment by the Assessor upon a
third person are silent opon the method
ot service where the garnishee isacor-
poration. I conclude,however, that under
the common law rule, and by analogy to
the provisions of the Code of CivilPro-
cedure providing for service of summons
and garnishments in attachment pro \u25a0 ed-
ings upon corporations, that the notice in
this case should have I fit served to bind
the corporation, upon Its President, Sec-
retary, Cashier, or Other managing agent.

"Judgment will be entered in favor of
plaintiffibr the return and delivery of
the property sued for, or for |»J2 80, its
value, in ease a delivery thereof cannot
be had, and costs of suil to be taxed."

Kcnl Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our hist report:

F. P. and Mary E. Lowell to Isaac
Christie—North three-fourths of lot :•:, F
and •;, Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets;
sin.

Margaret L. Hoover to F. Y. Hoover—
Lot '.t and lower half Of tot s. Lower Day-
lor estate of Sheldon Grant, containing
1,080 acre-; Jl*

F. Y. Hoover to Margaret L. Hoover—
Lots7and 8,1 and J, Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh streets: %\.

s. Prentiss Smith to Laura L. Hull*—
T.ol 11, In block 30. of Oak Park Tract:-

Pub Ik* School Manual.
The Reoord-Umiox has received from

County School Superintendent Howard a
copy of the recently published "School
Manual,'" !or tiie uso of ihe public schools
of the county. It is a neatly compiled
and printed bookofsixtj mtain-
ing the role- ofthe County Board of Edu-
cation, the course of .study, suggestions to

lilrary books, etc
The book also contains a digest ofthe

, law and other information of value
to all teachers and school officials.

w ant \u25a0 '-Divvy."

The Moors & Smith Lumber Company
commenced suit in the Superior Court

tday against Kate May liillon, to
compel her to convey to them a half mm-

m certain lands in this county.
The defendant is one of the heirs of the
estate of the late Charles McLaughlin of
San Francisco, and plaintiffs allege that
they had contracted to bU3 the lan.is in
dispute, and paid about $B,OOJ thereon.
They now desire to pay S7,7t'i.» 3.3 and get
a deed to the whole property.

Another Pioneer (»oiie.

David Ilawn. one of tlie pioneers of
Sacramento County, died on Tuesday
evening st Pleasant Grove. Mr. I lawn

" years of age. and was well known i
throughout the county. i!e leaves two
sons, Henry and Alfred, and twodaugh- '

Mrs. J. S. Woods of this city and
.Mrs. John Williams of Roseviile.

Mr. Ilawn was quite a prominent Ma-
son, and the funeral will probably be un-
der the auspices of that order.

Sacramento Choral society.
The Choral Society recently organized

ha- elected as its officers: {President,
Rev. J. L. Levy: Vice-President, 0. E.

ne; Secretary, Mrs. J. T. Moyni-
baS; Treasurer, C.H. Krebs; Librarian,
Miss Louise Milliken; Executive Com-. !'. n Wilson, 11. K. i:!air. <'. T.
Milliken: Music Committee, Miss
Clinch, Mrs. a. Elkus, R. T. Cohhand
W. E. Islee; Musical Director. \\.
IL hi;;:.

Called Suddenly from life.
Almost without warning William IL

Beard, an employe at the railroad works.
- . cken yesterday with rfaeu-

\u25a0 tl of the heart.
Deceased was a member of the Odd bel-

lows' order and :.' years of age. Ib*
ie a os a young wife and two small eliil-

:;- Assistance*
Collis P. Huntington Oi New York has

made bscription of $50 (to

I nilding fund of the English Luth-
eran Church in this city, the corner-stone
of whii b was laid recently. This gener-
ous lonation ought to encourage others
to assist iv the _ od work.

Nov. Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation of the Citi-

zens' Mutual Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Bakersfield were filed yesterday
In the Secretary of state's < mice. Capl-

tors—J. M.
Keith, J. •). Mick. s. \v. Fergnsson!
David Hirshfeld and E. K. F.lliott.

Gardner's sen?-, nee.
Daniel Gardner, who was recently con-

victed of criminally assaulting little Liz-
zie I v.x. w as to have b< en sentenced yes-
terday, but as Judge Van Fleet v
sick, the matter was postponed until to-
day.

Mas fuia and other blood- s are hereditary and difficult tocure. But we wish to state positively
that Ho.d*s Sarsaparilla does curescrof-
ula in every form. The tnost seven

••i 10 this medicine when all
I others Galled.

Substitutions of well-known adver-
-• em to be the order of the

day. "Wo deem it only justice to our
patrons to warn our readers against this
11:11 of piracy. When you want an

. ask your merchant or druggist
lor it and dou't accept a .substitute.

Berlin Cough Cure.
coughs an md all liin^ and

•{ions Tlits nrttclfe has superior
merit. Ii I-i rl etly harmless, gives Imme-
diate relief, arid c releases in from
two to thn c day-, Indors dby our best *>hy-

i. Try a bottle ninl you will always
keep it. Price; 50 cents a bottle. TheW.H.
lione Company, Han Francisco, sole propri-
etors, in iii,riii-ij it riri n nil „_\u25a0 ma Try c,
C. Liniment (br acnes ana pains.

sway A So.Vs, popular P>asc and
brilllnnt Gabter Bra*.' pianos: easy Install*

\u25a0 A i !'\u25a0\u25a0 * tand .1. *

GRAND JURY WORK.

The Cruel Murder of Robert Allen
Being Looked Into.

Probability of Several Indictments—

Witnesses In the "Waste-Basket"

Scandal—Etc.

The Grand Jury was in session again
yesterday, and disposed of considerable
business.

In the forenoon the investigators looked
into the charges ofembezzlement brought
by T. A. Lauder against a young man
named Wasson, who lives near Florin.
The trouble is over a buggy.

In the afternoon the Grand Jury took
up the matter of Robert Allen's murder |
by footpads. A number of witness
were examined, including the District }
Attorney, David Falconer, tho wife and ;
daughter ofthe deceased, and John Mc-
Caig, alias "Casey." The latter la tho
young man who made the first confession
to the oilicers, and upon whose inJ'orma-
tion Dive-keener Smith, and Allen's bar-
keeper, Furlong, were arrested. Harry
Cordon, the young thug who with the
missing Haley, atruck poor Allen down!
witn a blacksmith's hammer, and then
robbed him, is at present in the Count?Jail, having been brought down Several [
days ago to be examined by the Grand
Jury. Itwillbe remembered that prior
to Allen's death, (.or lon also made a con-
fession, and pleaded guilty to the charge !

jof robbery preferred against him.
It is probable that Gordon, Smith, Fur-

long and Haley willbe indicted for mur-
der.

The Grand Jury did not conclude its!
investigation of the case, but probably!
will to-day.

Preparations are being male to send !
outsubnenaesfor witnesses whose testi-
mony is wanted in the "waste-baslscandal. There will be a large number ofI
them, and the investigation will probably
consume considerable time. The invest! i
gation will not be taken up until some
time next week.

in the meantime the < fraud Jury takes
advantage ofevery opportunity to *
between the various investigations the
various county offices, as well as city in-
stitutions, and examine into the methods

(
oi conducting business there.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Tho Flffure at wfilch the Williams

Property Was Sold.
Thero was quite a large attendance yes-

terday at the auction sale ofthe Llewellyn
Williams property at Tenth and H
streets, ordered by the executors of the
estate. Tiiere wero not many bidders,
however, for such a large and costly man-
sion, and Auctioneer Simmons did not
have to shout himself hoarse.

11. C Smith, the business partner of
i deceased, and F. XV. Hale, of the mercan-
tile iirm of Hale Bros. ,v Co., were the
chief competitors. The bidding was
started at $25,000, and after going as high
as 829,000 Mr. Hale quit. Mr. Smith bid
$30,000, and the property was knocked
down to him, subject to confirmation by
the Superior Court.

Th.- grounds are 160x160 feet, and the
I house on" of the linesi in this city, pos-
sessing all modern improvements and
conveniences.

Prior to the sale there was some talk of
i X. I». Rideout, the Marysville banker,
being a possible purchaser for the cleg lv;

! mansion with the purpose of presenting
it to his daughter. It is not thought that

; Mr. Smith purchased the place for him-
self, as b," already has an elegant resi-
dence-, but if he was acting for somebody
else the hitter's identity is not known.

LAID AT REST
Funeral Yesterday of the Late Mrs.

\u2666 buries Klclnsorjre.

The funeral of tbe late Mrs. Charles F.
Kleinsorge, formerly Miss Lizzie Iloehn,
whose untimely death saddened a large

! circle of friends, took place yesterday
; from her mother.-, residence on P street,

between Seventeenth and Eighteenth.
The deceased .was dressed in her bridal
costume, which she had placed aside only
eleven months ago, and she lav in an ele-
gant casket of exquisite white."

The lioral offerings sent to the bouse
were bi sutiful and so numerous that they

j completely covered, the plat at the grave.
I Funeral services were held at the Caihe-
: dial, Lev. Father liaupt officiating. Ap-
i propriate music was rendered by the
J church choir, both in the Cathedral and
at the grave.

The pall-bearers were F. Yoerk, G>.
Meistcr, 11. Jirown, A. Griesel, C. Mc-
CleervyW. Fbner, C. Relyea aud A. F.
Gruhler.

RAI& AND TEMPERATURE.
A Gentle Sprinkle Yesterday—Tho Bar-

ometer Stationary.
The Weather Bureau's reports show \u25a0

precipitation of rain yesterday afternoon
of.06 ofan inch, making .16 ofan inch for
this season, as against .so „fan inch to an
equal date last year. In October, 1890,
there was not an appreciable amount ol
rainfall, there being but a sprinkle on the
I9tb.

The highest and lowest temperatures
day were 68 and .">«;, as against

80 and 30 on tbe s^me date last October.
The highest and lowest temperatures

one year ago to-day were VJ and
The barometrical readings at 5 a. m. and

5 p. m. yesterday w< re 30.0-1 and 80.04inches, showing a stationary barometer,
and therefore not a very go. d showing
for much ofa rainfall for this storm, it be-
ing merely the extreme southeast Bide of
the storm, the center ofwhich is nodonbt
far north of Olympia and traveling east-
ward.

LECTURED AND DISCHARGED.
Some Mischievous Boys Mho Have

Poen Taught a Lesson.
The cases of Joe Francis, Joe Mc-

Laughlin, I). Martinez, Frank A. Hum
and .lohn Farnsworth, the live boys
charged with breaking some windows in
a house owned by E. M. Leitch, were
calh d in the Police Court yesterday, but
the complaints were not read to them,

Acting CityAttorney Davis explained
that the Francis boy bad nothing to do
with the aHair, ami Mr. Leiteb was wil-
ling that the other boys should be allowed
to go, theirparents having agreed to make
good the loss.

Judys Cravens gave the boys a talking
to. and cautioned them against doing such
mischievous work again.

\u2666-

GREAT SEALS.
That of Illinois So Badly Worn Thoy

are Ashamed of it.
Deputy Secretary of Mate Stevens has

written to the Secretaries of the various
States requesting them to send himcopies
Of theiv great seals. Georgia has replied,
stating that the laws of the State forbid
tho seal being stamped on any tiling but
official documents. Secretary Pearson of
Illinois sent the following amusing re-
ply:

"Many thanks for yours inclosing an
impression and the history of the (irent
Seal ofstate or California. I am sorry I
Cannot reciprocate in kind. The history
ot our great seal is about lost in obscurity
and the die of the seal is so worn just now
as to make a bad impression.''

-, 1 m>

Aud 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink.
The genuine only manufactured by Dr.
Siegert *.t Sons.

As a cniK lor soro throat and coughs
"Brown's Bronchial Trocbes" have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain a good
rep Itntlnn.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ils action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

•Syrup cf Figs is for sale in 50c
and Sl bottles by all leading drug-

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not'accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FitAi"JCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. /•/£// YORK. N.V.

| Bermuda Bottied. Ij "You niu^t sro to Iter-muln. If!
J you do not I mil nor, be roiipon.l\u25a0 J] l>lc tor the conM*q•'«>lu*c•^.•, "But {

dot-tor, I can utr.ii-d neither the
J lime nor the money." —Well ifij Utat is tmpMsttrie, try

I SCOTT'S

OF PURE NORWEGIAN !
COD LIVER OIL.| I«mnetimes eal3 it lEermuda Hot- |

j tied, and many cases of

CON&URtiPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold i
I have CURED with it; and the }
adraata«e is tltgt the Rio»t _easi- J

J tive stomach can take It. Another JC tlilnsr which comrcends It i*t tiie fj stimulating proprrlics ot tho My- {
j gopfeanafcites which it contain* |
j You will find it for sale at your !
jDranrlst'g hnt *ec you wet the i\ original «COTT*« EMVUiIOIf.M j

Do not be
Depressed

because you have been
unable to rid yourself of
that obstinate cough.
You have been experi-
menting.„with new and
worthless co'tipounds.

Cheer up!
There is hope for you
ifyou will try that stand-
ard preparation that has
been in use for more
than _50_ years.

Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

// will Cure You.
Sold by all

CONSUMFIION CURED.
FOR IO YEARS DR. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM
•FOR XM£_ LUNGS

H^ bec-.n a nev^r-faillng- family romedv forCOUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION ''LAGRIPPE," SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, PNEUMONIA, CATARRH INFXjUENSA, ACUTE A2?D CHRONICBRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, WHOOPING
THEG^°i^ %KU*_SY, PAIN ?g J
Z?li?ig£ tsVd?J^v r£ ITTINO

Throat, Chest and km
CONSUMPTION

Dr. WM. HAI,I,'S BALSAM ront.iins noOpium, morphine, nor any df\u25a0loterious drueIt soothes ami h-uN iho Membrane of the
Lungs. Inflamed and pois <»nf>d by dtse&M and
I'\u25a0 • t- u:t;ht sweats and lichtness at*ross i
the cliest. 11 is pleasant to tho tnsto. Be sure •
an^i ask for I)r. WM. HALL'S BALSAMand take no other. \u25a0•—»—.

Trade supplied ty KIRK, GEARY k Co., Sacramento. Cal I
PRICE, 25c, 50c, Sl.

Dr. WM. HALL CO., NEW YORK,
oa_H__]_B_3xna_ —_a_H_i_Bna_B_H_i

i
WVETERINARYSPECiFICS

For Horses, CatUe, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

£00 Page Book «n Treatment ofAnimalsand t hort ***ont Free.
n-RKs 5 FeTer»,Con_eßtloni»,lnflammation
A .A. ' fpiniil.tleninu-ir.il., >lilk Fever.jii.B.—^trnln*,LaJßeseM, Rheumatism.
('.('.—Dintemper, Nasnl Dincharves.
O.D.— Holt* or CJrabs, Worm*.
!..:'..*-< on_l*s, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.—< olic or (iri:>e«. Rellyache.
(;.<;.—.t! isoarriuae, 11• morrha.pg.
H.H.—Urinary and Kidney Di-tenses.I.l.••Eruptive HifieaHr**.Rianae.
J.li.—Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 dories), - _

,(j£
Stable Cnse, with Specifies. Manual.

""•etcrtuary Cure OU and Medlcator, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, « • 1.00

Sold br Druc*ist«; <* Sent Prepaid aaywhere
and In any quantity o^ Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys'* medicine co..Corner William and John Sts., New York.
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nHiKaßaMßapm^aMi^Barß

\J^^^^m | HOMEOPATHIC |% |«|uJgKjSPttiFIC No._o
lv uao 30 years Tho onlysncoosuhil remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
»na Prostration, from o*?ar-work or other causes.
M PT vial, or 5 rials and large vial powder, for *is,,\x> ky DROoawra, nrsent postpaid on receipt
of price.-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Cor William and John Sta,. N. V

THE NKWS OP THE A\-(>IU*D EVERY
<,;\u25a0. \\-i \u25a0 • '.:].-\u25a0 \.

SELLECK,
The % Leading % Photographer,

Postoffice Building, Fourth and E Sts.

: wMrxKMCff (Sbtx/cS-cWUc

p§ W3„_toot-Dn^aaC'Staa^^
jjj|g ,^*av'^H^<§WatGMC*.&CO:/,.00.tt.vw.

5)-w\v\vcy cat/ cSc-iavvcc to

UJ *^WM,-.sutt<.griy/. _^.&A^(txaC'.
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SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES
Timothy Hopkins,

HENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL
Carnations, Poses. Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.
AS- SWEETPEA SEED A SPECIALTY.-**

Weak Men and Women
GHOULD USE D.4MIANA BITTERf-i.
'*-' the Great Mexican Kemody; gives Health
an< Strength to the Sexual organs.
J. TTATTV <\u25a0"> CO., 400 J fftrwftt. A.om.

©Itttttjx^ PrtUvt far the -|lefc Douse.

SPECIAL IN MILLINERY. j
j Misses' Fancy Silk Striped School Caps 25c j
1 Ladies' and Misses' Majestic Velvet Caps 45c J

NEWIOODS!
We have placed in stock many new lines of

special value. We have never been better
prepared for fall trade than at the present
time. Every department is now filled with
choice novelties.

New line of Worsted Dress Novelties, in
fancy plaids and cheeks, 26e per yard.

New shades in Henrietta Cloths, SOc, 78c
and $1.

Special value in Gents' Extra-heavy
Natural Gray Wool Underwear-
shirts and drawers, regular sizes, 7Sc
per garment.

Fine quality of Gents' Fur Felt Hats,
nutria color, 4% -inch crown, 4-inch
brim, worth $2 50, for $1 25.

Extra value in Men's Fine All-wool
Fancy-striped Shirts and Drawers,
$1 50 per garment.

An excellent assortment of Gingham
Umbrellas, SOc to $1 25.

Extra special value in Gloria Silk Um-
brellas, $1 to $3.

WE HAVE THE BEST VALUES IN HEX'S AND BOY'S
OVERCOATS TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

AHEAD OF ALL, MAGEE RANGES.
aa A3r£\r rr? a^tT^Lth*f second carload of those celebratedMAGEE RANGES, the world's best. This makes the secondcarload this month. Our sales on the MAGEE RANGES arerapidly increasing. Buy a MAGEE and you will use noother. Prices for a No. 7, $29 and up.

I have the largest and most complete stock of
PARLOR MEjOITINGt STOVES

On the coast, and at the lowest prices. I also have a larae in-
voice of HOT-AIR FURNACES. Parties wishing a Furnacefor their residence will do well to call on me before qivina
their order, for I have the only Furnace auaranteed to heatfive rooms with no more fuel than you would use in an or-dinary Parlor Stove. Be sure andsee them. lam sole agent.

H. K. WALLACE, Sl3-815~J St., Sacramento.

HARRY" W. HSI Carpet tain* Works,
" S. A\. Cor. Twelfth and Q Sts. Telephone £9*3.

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMNY^^r^ST
MAINOFFICE—Second street. L and M. YARD—Front and Itstreets. Sacramento.

\svixxt«< §ccl»», -proeu-ixe, («stc.

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Frtxit a.:rici ZF^roci-ULCe:,
SACRAMENTO. CAX»

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Prodace and Commission Merchant^
SACRAMENTO, CAJL.

P.0.80x 170.

W. H. WOOD & CO~
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.yps. 117 to 13SJ Street, Saoramonto.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission MeVchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 010, 813 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
\u25a0UGENE J. GREGORY. THANK GREGORY.!
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES <k
Co., Nos. 126 and 1:28 J St., Sacraniento,

wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Fulljtoeka of Potatoes, Vee-'tables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Bfiins, Alfalfa, Butter, E°*"g,Cheese, Poultry, etc., alv.ays on hand. Orciera
niled at LOWEST RATrA

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Largest Stock,
Best Goods,
Correct Prices.

CROCKER'S, WM .1 Street.
, _ fttr Opon jjjyenlngs Thts Week.
FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC
ond strcet. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

•nu J streets*

T ' ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED 'J'

Capqg ffttUcß $an*r».

A CAPAY COLONY.

Basy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty
Yolo Valley—Tancred and Iv
Adjoining Farms.

\u25a0

JS THE SPRING OF LAST TEAB
Robert A. and Neal 1». Barker associated

themselves with William MeKay, all ofOak.
land, with a view of searching out a suitablelocation m which to . „ the prod table
occupation of fruit-growing. Afln visiting
many localities, they decided on tbe Capay
Vailc3*, Yolo County, and the RUoaes tract atTr-ncred.

Negotiations Were o*>ened with the CapayGalley Land Company, owning the tract ta
question. With W. 11. ; Mu„, thp Q,.ncria
Agent of that company, they arranged for tha
purchase of about 220 acres of foothli. land
This being more than they had thought Oftaking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result
that the tract was di\ ided among the follow-ing people: p. l. Biokok,_o acme; w.t.
Barnctt. 20 acres; N. T. Greath. ad. 80 aersgj
Mrs. L. Greathead, 20 acres; v,\ McKay :oncres; 8. P. Barker, 20 acres; B. A. Barker,
20 acres; J. P. Brownlec. 20 a.-r. <; K. Ii Qa»
lett, 10 acres; Joseph Barker, lo acres; A. \V.
Kelly 10 acres, aud Frederick Kelly, 10 acres.

So far this had been merely a private-ron-
ton of the gentlemen above named, but In
talking up the cjuestion of dividing tho land
already purchased, it was found that so many
more would liUoto Join it than the area of the
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on all hands, "Why not get some more
land and divide it up in the same way?"
Then followed the idea of a stock company to
hike hold of a larger tract and arrange forthe
cultivation of the whole of it. after subdividing
Itaccording to the requirements of the sub-
scribers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus Issued, and finally, on the sth of
June, 1890, the Western Gx-peratlve Col-
oniration and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with tue following officers: President, Will-
iam McKay; Vice-President, M. P. Brown:
Direotors-H. C. Ellis. Charles Brooke aud
P. A. Parker; Secretary and Gen-mi Manager,
Neal D. Bnrker; Solicitor, C. E. Snook; Trcas*
urer, First National Bank of I'aJUand.

The balance ofthe tract, ;t7;i acres, was pur-
chased. A contract was enter d Intoforthapurchase oi a lar„*o number of fruit, trees,
vines, etc. Thia early purehaw ef trees was
the means of saving bet trees 98,000 and
f4,000 to the company, the prices in somocases having more than doubled since then.

Tlie ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly modified and theprogress of the company has been uninter-
rupted. Those who wem Into it doubtingly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all the
members arranged to set out aU their lands in
fruit trees, etc., the first year. Oonsequentl}-in this, the first season, some 40,000 trees and
between 20.000 and 30.000 vines will bepientea.

The satisfactory working of this scheme hashad the effect of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of the Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirous of
Joining in with them. An additional 200acres have been added to the sixty acres
originally purchased.

hor the company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley la
which their operations arc conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is \ery sure, and
that is that .this neglect will never again be
f. it in the valley.

The fruits set out ore mostly of the standardvarieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, figs, raisin grapes, etc.. while along
both slues of the avenues, throughout thetract, walnuts will throw their graceful shade,
A considerable number of citrus troes are alsobeing set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can bo success-
fully grown in the valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to be as-
cribed much of the success of the venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which might with profit be followed by more
ambitious places, a small park of some threeacres has been laid out right in the center of
the town. This park it is propost d to beautify
by planting in it from time to time as many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It
is not expected that Tancred will ever bo a
large and busy city, but it is thought that itcan be made a very pleasant littlo place to
dwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently andvery largely signed, asking the county to ac-
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge across
Cache Creek at this point, in order to give the
settlers on the east side of the creek access to
Tancred Station. The Tancred colonists are
quite willingto give the necessary right of
way, and are very desirous of having a bridge
there, as the colony lands extend along both
sides of the stream. It is thought that it
would be a very wise expenditure ot public
money to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as the operations of such com-
panies are of widespread benefit to the whole
county and State. The attractions and com-
forts of the cities arc well known, out to those
who are willingto settle ou the land and show
that tlie country also affords attractions and
comforts and ways of making money pleas-
antly, every inducement should be held forth.

The following is a list of the principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colony, with the number
of acres owned by each. Mnd a met worthy* ot
mention is that in each contract or deed is-
sued by the Colony Company there Is a pro-
vision that no intoxication: liquorshall ever
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap-
parent success oithe enterprise shows that
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set fortb
intheprospectus some time ago, arc not im-
practicable: CT. Hull, Berkeley, g acres; W.
P. llammon, Onklaud, 14 acres; C.S. Kasson.
San Francisco, 11 acres*. Jos.Barker. 10acres;
A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Out.. 5 acres; N. T.
Greathead, 5 acres; K. G. GrOatb. ad, Oakland
lo acres; It. A. Barker. San Francisco, 10
acres; N. D. Barker. Tancred, 10 acres; Ih*. X,
Favor. Ban Francisco, 27acres; J. P. Brownlse,
Kincardine, Ont., 9 acre-; W. T. Baruett,
Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Brovn, 10 acres;
Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland, 10 aero*. W. C.
Route!le, Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs. T.A.Crelin,
Oakland, 5 aero-; C. 11. Peach, Tancred, o
acres; i:. C. Ellis,Oakland, 10 acres*. J. Van-
Stone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Var.st.om-,
Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth. Sacrameuto,
5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, G acres;
James Graham, San FranciAio, 11 acres; A
Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 acres; Mrs. M.
Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, 10 acre.--; C.
T. Greathead. 12 acres; Wm. McKay. ."> aCRSJ
Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 5 acres; Mrs. EV
C. Wooley. Brooklyn, N. V., 10 acres; Mrs. 11.
Beeklcy. Oakland, S acres; T. A. MaTrteU, ii
acres; J. C Harrison, Tancred, 5 acres. Tlie
land reserved by the Colony Company, ia->
dinzclu towusile, consists of 61 acrea

fw*lG-tla<k\7


